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Transition, Yr1
Learn to read from these books.
This Booklet was produced for children and adults who are beginning to read the Arrernte Language.

Illustrations by Georgina Furber
Produced by Ltyentye Apurte Literacy Centre
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Angkentye Arrernte Angkelethe-Akerte

yenpe ——— skin
alenye ——— tongue
untye ——— neck
pwerlepe ——— shoulder
amulte ——— arm
lhenpe ——— armpit
amake ——— elbow
iltye ——— hand
iltye tyupmwarre ——— finger nail
atnerte ——— stomach
tyelyepelyepe ——— navel
artepe ——— back
atnilhe ——— buttock
ulyepere ——— thigh
ampere ——— knee
ngkwerne ——— leg
alkngerurrke ——— ankle
ingke atnwaye ——— heel
ingke ——— foot
ingke tyupmwarre ——— foot nail
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